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It's, history, folks. The,16l11il AMU~ Vltglnia~Hlg1Illa:l'IdS~mrneJfest is
aJ wra;p It was, to (:(lIn .. phrase, "the best ever"". WIth
recolld
tumou1~ a record number of artists (one In particular), ~tler spoosol'Sh'p, hanl wolking'\io1w:neers. wonde.l1ul neighbors" and Ch~
bal"
OQ:mm@l'ce weather, tho, 9aa VIA'G N,IA·HIGHLAND
SUMMe,AFEST 'Was an . ~ent likeal'lY 0 her II~to,wn e,vent ever'

Q'

held in Atlanta. No queSlii(li'l

about 11; SUiMMGIRFES

haslakena

respect: from tne metro' Atlanta commy·
nLt)'. Tom Houck said:, •...the bUrbs ¢artIe' to Vitgln a·'·Ughland". The
press gave fa'l8 revlawsas did many or oorvlsltoliS and neIghbors..
I. you ml$ged the testival but .ad the J' I)' me of 30.906. Yoll got.
a goodlauk at the event I can'~ thai'll( the,slalf of 30308 enoU!Qh for
lheir u!lq,uaflJied $Ypport of SUMMERFEST, As a f861J of a1llhis
effort" 'lheWtglnlatHlghland Cj,vic Association has eohianced its fl·
nam:1aJ position· ,Otui that will provid'a ,morefinanclal :reSOun:e5 for
ifS. grant program'qllsnturn Ie

lih.

'~a1

(pi In limage and

wasri' wtttilQUl problprn$. Next

year.

a volun! - r wil '

1li10llitor the Vifgjnl8*Hi~ land hot·line and website 1.0 respond to
ltile ptelhora of cahs, ana: qUMUOOS, that OQilI'le 1111 _the Mtdays plllor
to tiM dllting that tlusy weekend. A lot ,m 7lO~ peopTe ,ealledfor
di rectIonsand acUpecific questions abolhe ,events that OPQJrred
at ~1nlefes&Jal. Thlll!lkfUlty, there, were 1'10 harmful lnoide ts. no il .
behaved masses Ill'1dlhe rnlJra&tnJCtlllTe worked vet':! we', We had:
onty one lost pi rent 100 nO! for his kid's. and we survl\led the near
pa.tlic wl'ten we ran out or lbeer cups. That won't happen agail1l',

To aooommodate the ctl)wds expected: fof' next year, th& 'food and
beverage area. wli be ..hared s1lghdl! to alle'viate somEl or 'the Ql'Qwdr
ng. More eledr'ic;d power Wlli be avaifabL to aocommodatesame
of the crafts. persQI'\'$. And,. yes, there kli b po:rtabloilltfe!l near the va leyba11 area. More and bett&Jl' signage is lbeing
d ~gll1 for Olll' '.~sitot$. P,aool"l9 ,and ,raffie control toll be rmpro..-ed
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Where,: II. man - Iddle Schoo~ Audltorl'u
When. september 2, 1998" 7::30 p m

B THE E'!

JO,I TEe VIC ASSOC:IAT '0-. _ues are Just 1.1)1 per Y88rl
You get· .ubsc:r1 tlonto Tte' Vo ee.
If you did not receIve this, newslefter . hrough the' mail,

then you are not a dUEls-paying member, call 404·22.2,8244, listen fox limembership," leave your name and
~ddress and we will send you an ap'plication Or send
10 to p~O Box 8401, Station F, Atlanta, GA 31'106, with
your name, addJless and phone number.

by clQlSing oft some ad(Iitiooail $h:eetS frQmlhe general ptIb1ie. so
mdtrrl$ can ,get n and out 0 their streets mom easily~ Asped81
ertan. was made to ea.utiolIil' OU~ Vi$ft0liS !lOt to p$rk I"IV or face
the ool1l$'8quenoes:. Untortl:llililltely, qUiIe a few visitors inconveietll100d the' neiQhbo~hood by IlfegallY parking tQeir cars ,on medians and ,in
r~o P~uking An)!tJ1le" and "Tow' Away Zone- spaces.
They paid !he pike', MARTA was outed as 1besmart 'W y to, get
filem' and mule umbels were printedl in the media. N~ year I
;hope that . ,ean 08 ,MARTA to, "Noognizs· 'llilis event by mnnT g
$m..ltles trQ01l the 101h Sleet statian.
I couldn't end 1hi$ report Without U\arlldng 0 ,If; vclumeer committee
people: Kathy BadCley and Jennifer Newntlall'l\. AttistS IMal1ke1: John
Askew, Cash, Managellfl· . ; Davidl Bas$, musiGi A draa Casso:
T·ShIIils: ,Jerry DubneJ~ !5-1< mad race and Tot-Trot; M . ~ IBendlger.
NAil ghborIlIOod fIyers;: Bob Jeric. Treasorer; N'ena Pettin; Kiidste$t;
and Stwe IPeWn: Vole Mf$. We are sony to note that Steve and
Neoa Pelti'l.are' movlngl to 8eattre" a: d Jerry Dl!Ibner has decided
to "retfrew after 6 years '0 chaJriJIlg the road race. ew faces for
these positions, ate in the works. smne people have. tready ex·
p~ an I .' ares! In filling these poslt'ions, but addffiooa:lfolkS afe
needed a$ oo-dlaJ'S « as back,.up$. If you'iI'e' inlerested In being: a

pa ,ot

eWnl~ please call me via

ViJVlnia-HigNand Hot-una,

404-:222'-8244, and leave me a message <m, 1he "SUMMERFEST
aenerall(lfol'lin8lioA~ &xtensiDn.

M.lII U:lanks, aliso go to 811 the $POfISOi'$, major and' mInor. 'Witho ..
tbem Ulls1'estNa!: could not IM,va been afinallOiai SUOC:e$$. 1il'!tesa
incfude, Red H:aok ,Beet. Coca-eola: enterprises. wzac.Z·93 Radio,. HalVest Re$t.8J1.ii'8 ,t~ Oreative, Loalilng, Dish IR&6~auf'ant.
Mindsprig, iQlillysier Mo~ Hyundal Auto01lObLes. Moon COmmunTcations. Aqua Sun vacations, AtIarIta Journal" Dr•.Anlhony EJiz
00. AM SQISIh Mot!):r Clu1>. Pumpc:cm, American '~1'96G Inns·
men1s, Atlanta Oltho~, loco Hnls J<foger Store, sage IHit H ,S
Tier, HaliJY's Farmer's Maiket, Tooo HillS Bagel Palace, and The
GlUt Ftame iUp.
Obviously SU ,ERFEST wouldi lnot be a ~ ·lthout the wondertu Vlllginia-Hlghiand filelg borbood. 1cannot ~ - you how many
compUments we 'received from, OUf visitors, on the wann we come
tlley received hom the IWIde, ts of this neigbbolhood. No doub'

about :it. you .. mak:elhis

L

""'£1 Best Uvlng:ln Town".

ACCESS I iH· R_

The Va-H'ghland CMc Association is on-rna'! ilio
aOOElSS, simply '90 to www.8coBSSB!tlanta.oom:.click
on tb.e "Community" and then go to -Local J;!roups
on LI 0". Scroll to' elghbomoods" and (;f,ick ,on
"Virginia- - ighland Civic Assooiatio •- We' have jus,t
. egun, W~h this effort.·.so' ~ee:p yo~ r eye out for new
informatIon. I, s the e. I s aval able and we're
.oo~ing' fo:rwsJld to, hearing from au r neiglh'bo.rs.
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In 1995 I, wrote about the tn n new treefaw r· Atlanta. Sincelhat
time, many new ;people have moved mo, Iheneighbomood and ,are
l.lI'ltamlliar wilh this Qrdlnance. Unfol1!l,Ioat&ly, peep - ,often rnO'~el into

a I'touse aoo one '01' the firs1lhings, they do is cu down a tree. They
are very sUlpfised 10 find out 1hey have vioJated: the lawl

The: reason for the city ordlnanc li obvious. We n ad every tree to
help r&duoe poll Han and make the' city' oooler. The main pullpOSe of
tha law Is to pi'Qtec'l, AUanta.'S"9 CQIl"IO,py Which has beeoseJi!ol.l$1y
weakened by the recent tomadoes llind constant death of our ,old
trees. Here is a bllef review oftha ordinance and how: to get a penn~t
f'l you want to cut down a boo on your property,
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On Wednesday, September 2 1998, at 7:30 p.rn "'. at 11Me,
Inman Middle School .Auditoriurn, the, Virg[nia Highland
eiv c Association will hol~ its annuaJ meeting and! election
of ,Boal'd of Directors. During 1his meetll'lg ndMduals in
OUJ community who truly stood out! n the, past year will be
.recognlzed. We' wIll als.o be disl:I:'ibutfng hair the proceeds,
from Summerfest back. out fnto our co munily. Highlights,
altha past. year w11 be remembered. Most imp.ol1ant, thelia
will be an election of the Board of Direc1ors.
Be'fore a new Boardl is ,eleded, [I woul\:1 like to thank the
present Board members for all their hard wOlk "n the pas

AlI1r s tha'- re at least '6'" ~ diameter when measured at chest
y,ear. lEach person on he IBoard put in hours ,and hours or
heTght, or 4-.5 feet. llre protected. N'Q tree 6" or llargerca be cut
work to arel fills neIghborhood. When you see them say
dOWtl by either lll'l individuallandawner ,or a commerc I ~ree' service
"hankyou.'"
or landscaper witholllta permit ThepenmUs tree and can beOO1a1ned
at Oily Halll Bast. 845 Ponce de ,loon Ave:. I' ~a permit II~ granled
another tree 01' several trees must be repsn ad 10 tepla,ee the' '1JIee
l'1at is: removed The 1"8p!'ace:ment trees must be shade 1rees such
a.s oali., m~ap ~e. -sy.camore, o,r cypre.ss.
ey canno .8' sma 1undetSto:ry trees. such as dog,woods, orcre,pe, myliltes.
The ordinance alfowsa andow er to out. downl a singleh'ee 111 It Is
declared a: hazard by the City Artloffst. A h8lZa!1'd ~ Is one that is
e: et d'ead orpoten1ially dangerous..
Ir you see someone cultiJIIg dQW«Iattee 01 the $I~e described aho\Ie:,
ask to see· a p$liiYIit. If the per:s(ll'l doe ,no have a pelil1\it and it i$
during DUlSilless hOUlS, cal the City Alibo/'ist, Frank Mob ey, at 404En7-6814.lf the tree Is being cut dovm alte IliIoliTSOl on l'Ie weekena1,
call the polioe. They have bean instructed to entorce' the uee

ordinanee and slOp the ,tufting.

Amy Watennall
President

II

More Money II
•

The, flne for cutting down a 'tree witoout a permit Is, $1 ,000 and
reptaoemen.t The, CIty Al:boritt tal<.'Gs viorators 10 coon: as wei as:
SUpervi-selS replanting. If you haw new neig.hbors. let them know
about tllis ordinance. hlls reaD.y difficlilt to evEYf replace farge tAles!

NEEn ,-;0 ASK YOUR REALTOR

ABOUT WHEN SEWNG, VOUfi
KOMI!:. ~. " OFFER 't(Ou MY

LATE SUMMER :HElP' FOR llREES! Mulch yoor trees too pmteot
againstwe-eds (and wnd·ea1e;rs), maintain 1itle mois~ure 8tOO
,lI1'\Oderate thelemperature around 'l'Ie tree. Use' pln-e, slraw, chopped
bark or o{he- mJches. If you water your lrees, water dee,pty and
periodically ratl1er than with frequent,shaIJ(lwsplinklinga.

stephanie Coffln
Chair. ParIw Commift '
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You may have noticed a, few new traffic ,signs around 'he:
neigtlbomood. Fat example, across from Murphy's on tile:
llJianglelhere are some '"Tow Away· iNo Parldngi signs. These
at'e due, ,fn large part to the efforts of Amo 'd Gross. In eart'y
June Amo'td had a curbside meet ng with Guy Rousseau,
Prinolpall Traffic Engeer for the laity' of Atlanta, :regarding
'lhetraffic situation, in Virg·nia-H!lghland. They disou:ssed .h.e'
need f,or v:arious slgM and lights Includfng a nashlng. 3-way
Ir,ed light at V,jrginia Avenue and :Samettto ~aojlitate crossing
for pedestrians. parfcularly Inman Sohool students
The response from I r. Rousseau has been ess than satrs,.
factory. On'ly after ,a series ,of letters indueling one to Ci y
Coundlperson, Cathy Woolard, have any signs whatsoever
gone' up. Seventeen iiSSues w&foraised by Amold andl 81·
most nonel oflhem has been addressed. Arnoldr "eports that
he has onty just 'begun. f you are interested'rn joIning him In
improving the 1rafflcand parking situation In the neighbO'JI'~
hood, call the ,neigbborhood hotline and reave your name
and number. ThaIs 404-222"'8244. Ge~" Involved

yournO_. e s
resaJeva .De, we
,su,ggest ,an

aUrae Ive
om' eo'
,as t is.

404 872-5525 or ~609-98 8,

so
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If you enjoy wallO g'n Virginia Hig 'land butfJnd crossing the
street difficult, yoU're notalQne.Ilnl1997 a nationall non-PJlofit
group tanked the Atlan1a region as Ole· nation's ~Ird most
d'angerous place to, walle In 1998, Rsad6r's Digestsaid dlivers her,e were· he- fifth wOI:St in' the ooun1ry.

DOES YOU.,
EED BE.TTER IGHITI 'G·?
The City of Atlanta., in conjunction with ,Georgia P'ower
Co.,. is interested in ft ding' da~k sl)9as on your s eet to
Iigh~ They' are look ng not just for bumed out existing
lights, but also for places 'Where new Iigh~s need to, be
instaned. INo slleyor Iprivate drive lighting will be provided!. I you Imow of areas on streets in our neighbor..........•
...t neel:f'
. . ·d li,..hi'n
I_~
...~
-11 .A-...
.liIII S·
'·1·at (AlnA),
IIVVU U, ~
m. g., p~se
w!u
. tege
"'N"f
872~17'65 to advise and a list will b.e' ,compiled and providedl to the, City and: Oeorg!a. Power.

Walkers n Vllrginr.a,~Highliand have an energetic ally 'n Pedestrians IEducating IDrivers on Safety (PEDS). a', asslroots
advocacy group that is working '.0 make Atlanla a pedes~
trian-ftiendly ciry.Brian Karpins~, for example, a IREDS member and recent Virgil1f,a.HighTiand resident, rides MARTA to
work everyday ,and O"les *he: neighbofihood's pedes1rlan
scale. Cars :P:8 ked on :sldewalks a d motorists barging
.hrougtlcrosswalksgene:tated different feelings. Brian caUed
U\e, Atlanta. Perce and wrote to, Major'Carlo$ Banda, req,uest'lng hat. they make :protecting pedestdans a top plilolilty~ After
hearing from Mayor Campbell, IDeputy Chief 8.J. Rocker i~
vesligared the isSue and assigned the Bicycle' parroli and Mini·
Moto cyCles as extra patrols In ~lgLnia High and to enforce
traffic raws re.atlng to pedesrians. ;BtlIIDun'kley, another Vir~
ginlia. Highland I'esident. has he~ped out wit numerous 18ttaro regarding upooming ~e9lrsla~ion on 1:ransportatiol'1 fund·
Ingl decisions.

PEIDS catlnot sl;IOOeed w,ithOl.lt more grass roo's oommunity
Involv,ement. If you are Interested In getting nvol:ved, see
our web site, www.pfJ'tJs.org,and our e-mll is
P:EDSATl..@aoLcam, or call 404-873·5777.

(404) 87S-2941
homeo ·u
(404) 2" 3-S'341 80 400
o,icem II
RE - ..AX of Be. head

By Sally Flooks

IH,A KS, .' d K DOS
To Amy Wa erman 'for (WO eXall.ent y,ears as VHCA

Preside·t.

,Each office jndependendy

ned & OpewlOO,

To A.mold Gross for a fantastic Sumrmedest.
To any R:iemerfo'r his he p wi'h The Voice.
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When Ifs ' ime To Move ...

DON'T SELL YOUR HOME
Why eli po' e olf an e .,C'6 . n .i . vestmen?
Let us manage and rent it for you" We wll
handle every detall professionally while

you watch your equity grow.

\IOI1-FI·j
Sat Xam-(lpm

Sam-Npm
Sun llam-fJpm

H74 \. Highland
- -
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